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time, I should thbink, that oue lbuest
Silesiau is a match for haif a dozeni
such as yen."?

"Are you quite sure o! thnt?" asked
a deep voice bebiud hlm.

The uew-comer picked np the littie
drummer-boy very tenderly, retill&d. bis
eau from a buckct that stood near, aud
sent him. away rcjoiciug. TIen hoe
came slowly up to the taillSilesiau, aud
looked hlm. full lu the face.

Kratsch eyed the stranger, froxu bead
to foot, aud did net altogether liko the
looks o! him. Hlis dress was uothing
very grand, to be sure, beine simply-
the plain greeu coat of a Russian pri-
vate, s0 soiled and tbreadbare that au
old-olothes man would scarcely have
tLaken it as a gift. But lie was as tali
as Big Michael himself, while his huge
limbs and brawuy dbest made sncb a
show )f strengyth that most people
would have tbouglit it muel better, te,
shake bauds witb him than to figlit
hlm.

,"So," said the greu-coated man,
qitly. "euoe Silesian is a match for a

hal dozen Russiaus, eh? Well, I eau
sec that hc's their match at braggiug,
auyhpw?"

The Rnssi.aus cîuckled at this unex-
pected bit aud one of thcm. laugbed
outriglit. Kratsdh's face ilushed purpie
with rage, aud for a moment lie seemed
just about te, fly at thc speakcr's
throat. But tîec wvas something lu
tbe strauger's bearing, aud lu the calm,
steadf ast glauce of bis keen, black eye,
which cowed the fierce soldier, who
drew back wit.h a sulcu growl.

"&Well," said tIc Grecucoat, quietly,
~e Russians have a saying that corn

doesn't grow by talking. If you are a
match, as you say, for any baif-dozen
of us, let ns Sec what you eau do?"

"Couid you tbrow that stone furtber
than 1 eau?"' asked the Silesian, point-
iug to a beavy Stone at his feet.

"I1 eau better auswer that when 1
have seen you tbrow," said Greeueoat,
as coolly as ever.

Michael Kratsdb threw off his coat,
aud bariug au arm as thick as an ordi-
xary mau's kuce, burlcd thc atone
seven good yards away.

The uukuown tbrew, lu bis tutu, so,
,carelessly that hoe seemed hardi te ex-
ert himsolf; yet the atone feU more
than a foot bcyoud Kratsdh's mark.

The Russiaus raised a shout of tri-
tuuph, aud Michael's face grew black
as miduiglit,

"Are you as nimble with your feet ce
wi'th your hands?" growled he,
through bis set teetb.

"&Try," Baid Greeucoat simply.
Kratsch. poiuted,to a broad ditoli a

littie way behind thien, an&k taking a
short run, shot through the air like an
arrow. Th., ditoli was fullyfifteen feet;
wvide from. bauk to bank, yet ho
aligbted. several iuches beyond it.

"&Pretty fair," said the unkuowfi,
smiliug; "but 1 thiuk 1 eau match it."'
Aud se lie did, for bis leap overpassed

Kratsch's by six inches at least. Aêt
the sight of the beavy Russian. face%
grinniug from ear to ear over bis di-.
eomfiture, the Silesiau's eyes fla.shed
fire.

"You haven't doue with me yet," hae
roared, " smart thougli you thiuk your-
self. Dare you wrestle a fall with me?"

Without a word, the stranger threw
off his coat and stepped forward.

It was a grand and terrible siglit te
see the two eiauts strain their mighty
limbs aud seize eacli other with their
iron arms, both faces growiug sudlden-
ly liard aud steru as they grappled.
Every man among the lookers-on held
bis breath as that great siruggolebega.

Thrice did the Sîlesian make'a tre-
mendous effort to throw his -euemy
with a strength that seemed able to
tear up au oak tree by the roots. But
the Russian, thougli shakeu, stubboruly
kept by his feet, until Karatsch paused,
breathless aud utterly spent.

Tbeu the watchiug eyes ail around
saw the stranger's arms tiglitea Sud-
deuly, and Bic, Micbael's linge, broad
back boud slowly in. Furiously, ha
struggled agaiust the overmastering
cluteli, but ho had no more chance
than au ox in the couls of a boa. At
last the uuknowu lifted blm. fairly off
bis feet. aud hurled hlm. backward
with sucli force that lie fell with a dull
crash agaiust a large stoue behindhim
aud lay stuuued aud motionless.

Just tIen was heard a cry of "There
lie is! there lie is!" sud several rlchly
dressed men, runulug up to the spot,
bowed revereutly te the greeu-coatedt
soldier.

"We have been looking for' your
majesty," sald one of them, "1to give
you these dispatches, which a coir-ýî
h as just broucbt frpni Mescow."

At the worâ "ýmajesty," the Russias
recraits ail fell ou their knees, con-
siderablv startled to, find that thIs
shabby-coatedl private was -ne othèr
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